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.The Wca'lier.
Washington, July ir>..^Forccaat:
South Carolina.Ixical thunder'aliow-
era Priday and Saturday.

DAILY TH017UIIT
God give us men;.a time like this

demands
GreA*l'li'earta, Btrong minds, true

' faith, ihiü willing hands;
Men \v^m the luBt of office cannot

Men whoip^tjbe a'polls of office cannot

Men who.ihajfc opinions and a will;
Men who have bonor; men who will

notlio; -' ,.'»
Men who, can. stand before a dema-

v / gogue;
' And braven 'his tréachorous flatteries

without'blinking,
Tall men}' sun-crowned? who live

aboVo the fog'
In public" dûty and In private thtnk-to*,""''-r''

. V.; ^/y" .-Holland.,,

M t'»«J.iTT
Boroll 'today. !,'?J- ' iti,i,HA<i! IM

Enroll y^ur'full name.

How would, you like to he the ice
n\Sn? .. il I 'ii / I'll.m . ,-

t;i\ '--'^.o-
"Early afcttlere" sro the favorite

A. -o.
What has become of the old fashion-

ed muck Taker? i
Mit 0- '

'f U.costG, rrjpre effort to borrow a dol-
lar than td earn It.

' I ..... ..,i

Greatness" liriH some mon thrust
upon It.-.by. theniBolvea.

I Any one 'failing to vote In Utah 1b
made to pay1 a poll tax of $3.

When,an ..editor.Is sued for libel, the
action naturally arouses curiosity.

hi If'U-o.
The pur^u'tf-'of wealth is a mad race,

and wealth;'always gets his second
wind- . u»ji.>. i«) »

in-tj'.'-r' jAm q
But à chut*'la not.necessarily affect-]

ed Wjth(^d^-phobia because he does
noj^vsj'.nia!ch .water.

,t'l itll I. '* o
À Pîtflttrtolphlu newspaper writes

of vncàlional diseases. We might, men-
tion impecunioui t y.

The noxt electoral college In Mexico
may confer' the presidential degree,
without \h& "provlBional".

i,'.,--o-
In throwing-rocks, the' suffs must

believe in'the * old saying thai there
are sermons', even In stones.

Whenever, the school teachers will
organise a union, the kiddies will nev-
er cease> to pray for a strike.

HuortaV farewell is about as inde-
finite as Sara Bornhardt's.and alto is
on her ISLA,annual goodbye lap.

'. -o.:.
The Outcome of the peaco con Ter-

ence in Niagara means that tho United
States has succeeded in holding Mex-
ico off. < '

} ':- ,.0. ,. ,Good health depends upon a .good
stomach and a good stomach upon
sood tecih. The public schools of ihe
cirjsnouiu employ dentists.

A frailrbntl'to Clemson College would
bring »tutAnderson I every year thou-
sands bt dollars seeking to come here.
(We will kéép this line standing every
day until,somebody fusses.) "y
Kicked t by, a mule, a man out. we

suddenly remembered what be i had
done with' some money. Tho South«
era Express 'Company must use that
same mule upon defaulting clerks.

:*tifo :

;Thar^q%t^e of - hard. lucMhe
inàn/.wjt'^'^^ years wovfra.nq( per-

vfitM*mTe&W cuL pendAttg the. to-

caught pneumonia.I and. dlod the day.
wrW-v;;V.'; .

ENROLLMEN1
Enrollment hooks close 1

ocrais 2! years of age (or th<
fore (he succeeding general t

dents <il the Statt.* 11 >r lu h y<
months prior to the suceecdh
club district 00 days prior lu t
offer to enroll art* entitled to
district to vote in the prima
çjti/ens of tile United Slates a

I lemocrats who ish to
primary elections must preseii
the secretary of the cluh or be
of the hook of the cluh distrii
must sign the roll, giving tly
and place c»f residence.

In case the applicant for
he must make his mark on ti
which he resides, and the pers
will put his name on the club

Incidents of
In denying the statement of Oov.

Hli'UHO that BOtneliody would draw out
of the race for the senate, Mr. Pollock
made a mathematical calculation. Mr.
JonningB had already declared that he
is In the nice to the. finish and Mr.
Pollock stated that lt« njld Senator
Smith had compared notes and had
learned tjjiat neither of them would
pull out of the race. "Then," said
Mr. Pollock, "there h only one left,
and that Int Governor Bleasc und If
ho doesn't quit the race he will Buroly
loose that 9300 that he paid as his
entrance fee."

Before leaving the city Lang D. Jen-
nings stated lSBt night his admiration
f..~ * >. ..< ~* «-..!.....,., Un llaolltMll
.w. X.tt.f V.» w--

that what this city needs is a com-

mission form of government of the
kind they have in Sumter where he is
the mayor. 1 That city employs a

manager to look after all of Its af-
fairs, just as a bank employs a cash-
ier. With reference to hlF race for
the senate, Mr. Jennings t'ated that
he has hopes of getting into the sec-
ond race although tie admits that ut
present two other candidates ore .run-
ning Btronger than ho. He urges the
people to enroll their names on the
now club rolls or they will not" get
the chance to vote. He has been In-
formed that there is more laziness
about this in the cities than in the
country, end he'is Inforn*-* also that
lb the mill villages the managers^of
the mills are posting Bigns and doing
everything they, can to' remind the
operatives that.they must enroll.

The Allen Emmerson case was
brought into the campaign yesterday
for.the first time. Mr. Jennings refer-
red to. the fact that Emmerson had
killed an aged man in defense of his
home and that Emmerson had been
found guilty by a'Jury of Anderson
citizens. Mr. Jennings made the
statement that the governor had nul-
lified the work of about 15,000 petit
jurors and about an etiu&l number of
grand jurors.

Mr. Pollock, in one of his heavy
prods, declared that Governor Bleasc
had started the negro question in the
campaign,'and yet Mr. Pollock is in-
formed that the governor declined to
give r* job as chauffer for his car to
a white bey, a mill operative of
Green vil le, and has made as his chauf-
fer, a negro, Harrison Neoly, who
broke the speed laws in doli, aabla and
was given a pardon by tho governor
when lie was fined by the city courts
of tho Capital City, where the citizens
of the whole state go at times. "It
makes a lot of difference whose 'nig-
ger* it 1b" said Mr. Pollock.

_l

During Mr. Jennings' speech some
said "You Will never get to Washing-
ton." to which' he replied: "I will get
there just HMe Colle did anyway. Ho
wont thore six months ago and picked
out his seut. but he will never get
thore again."

-£-
Mr. Jennlqgs' splendid open counte-

nance and Mr. Pollock's flashing eyes
were points remarked upon by per-
sons in the big crowd.

Senator Smith came back at Mr.
Pollock with a vengeance. The gen-
tleman- from chesterfield had been
twitting Senator Smith about being
a man of one idea. The senator, in
a fine'burst of oratory declared that
he is glad to have one idea, because it
Is a big one, so big t .at if it over got
into his yoUng friend's head it would
spill open with apoplexy. 1

Handshaking Is a costly thing for
the candidates. They need all or their
réserve force. At Abbeville- r.oL_.o four
hundred peuple crowded uronml tho
stahtl tb speak* to Mr. Pollock, who
was the laet speaker. To shako his
hand was an hour rifterwards. Sena-
tor Sni'tii had « öiulll&r i-Xjnn ieiici:
here yesterday, the people crowded up
at the conclusion of his speech, which
was one of the most eloquent of bis
wholto life. The senator has been
very boarso and was under'treatment
of a specialist' here yesterday.

r.:;-ri7
' '

a The general estimate of tho crowd
here yestrds/ was about 8,600. The
police of th'j city were on hand to pre-
serve ordor, but their presence was
hardly needed, as everything passed
off in a,'lively manner.

Mr. Jennings Mads a great hit wltb
ode point. He declared that he had
never done mything to elect Blease,
and yet would withdraw from the
race if even the rankest Bleasfto in
Sumter county would say anything
against Mr. Jennings. He said that
aé had thé highest respect for the
Blbasltos. Some of them are the "best

r IS NECESSARY

Puesday, .July 2 s. White dem-
>se who will reach that age be-
itcction), who have been resi-
:ars and of the county for six
ig general ejection ami of the
lie first primary following their
enroll in the book nl their club
ry election, provided they are
lid of South Carolina. »

enroll in order to vote in the
it themselves in person before
tore the person having custody
ct in w hich they reside. They
:ir full name,' age, occupation
enrollment is unable to write,
îe book of the club district in
on having custody of the bonk
roll. "

_,_

the Meeting
'p.

people in tho country, good people,
lint misguided. Ho had iji-ver lot po-
litical matter influence has person-
al reeling.

The governor yesterday followed the
lines of what lb culled his "St. Mat-
thews speech." This has been print-
ed in pamphlet form and has been
circulated all over the state. It Is
very interesting reading. The gover-
nor makes some stiff declarations in
there but he claims tbe proof fur
every assertion.

Among the persons occupying seats
of honor on the speaker's stand were

Sheriff. C. J. Lyon or Abbeville and
"Citizen" Josh Ashley. Mr. Lyon 2
yeurs ago was a strong Bleasltc, but
Is now shelling the woods agulnst hin
and claims Abbeville county for Sin if'
against the field. "Uncle" Josh en-

Joyed the governor's, speech and his
admirers und enthusiasm for the gov-
ernor is undiminsbed.

It is expected that the meeting in
Greenville will he one of the most
momentous' in tbe whole campaign.
Some interesting speeches are ex-
pected. *

The speaking brought a large num-
ber of visitors from other counties.
Especially was there a large atten-
dance of the newspaper fçaternity.
There was Col. Elbert H. Anil of New-
berry, Col. Harold C. Booker of
Greenville, the press reporters, J. Irby
Koon, of the Columbia State; L. H.
Wannamaker of the Charleston News
and Courier-und W. J. Cormack of the
Columbia Record.

i i > .'
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o *OLR KING COLE* ô
o o
ooooopoooooonoooo o.o>

In "Mr. Pollock's speech yesterday,
he read, amid much laughter and
cheering, the following parody on one'
of Mother Goose's rhymes, "Old Klg
Cole:" I^^PI

" 'Old King1. Cole was a jolly old
soul.

And a jolly old soul was he.'
Mother Gopsp.

"King Cole he Is a jolly soul,
I'll prove from Mother Goose,

So come ye rogues, hurrah for Cole,
For ho has turned us loose.

if- *

"For gyves and penitentiary «tripes
We'll haVe no further use,

With sheriff**; wrlta we'll' light' our
' pipes.

Fer Cole has turned us joose. _

"À royal health for good King Cole,
We'll drink In Bourbon juice,

And all our votes we'll surely poll
. For Cole who turned us loose.

"O soon ho'l*i empty put the pen
And turn a living' si idee,

Of rogues and rascals out again
And wo. -will all be loose.

' 'And if by luck we run amuck
Our necks into a noose,

Wo uro his friends, and for his ends
King Colo will turn us loose.

"As jolly a «oui is good King Cole,
As ever played the deuce, j

By putting justice In a hole
And turning rascals loose."

WHAT IS PEONAGE?

Georgia Legislature Will Endeavor to
Pass Protective Lnws.
» .

jAtlanta, July 13»- If a bill Inirodu-
cqd^,hy0Hon, Grovér Edmondson of
Btoo^s county, becomes a law, Geor-
gia farmers will bavo protection tn the
advancement of money or suppllca to
tenants and others. The law is
very necessary one, especially since
tho government has held that "peon-
ago" covers the simple matter of at-,
tempting io Torce fuyaient of juBt
debts.
Tho Edmondson bill Is lntonded to

correct the defect pointed out tn a de-
cision of. tho court of appeals which
held that where a farm laborer pro-,
cures an advancement on his contract
to perform services and works only a
few days and quits, that ho crime has
been committed.
The Edmondson bill requires thö

person to whom van advance Is made,
to fulfill his entire contract. Unless
he does so criminal prosecution can be
had against him on the vtound of
fraudulent Intention to defraud- the
party advancing supplies Or. money.
Farmers who employ negro labor

will be especially interested In thp pas"-
sage of the bill.

'

; ..i ... ,

J, R- M'cLcep. dO^of the* sterling
\ citizens of the.Roberts.fJhnroh,section.wnîa in? Anderson yesterday.I

'«
v :

I 1
.

How Bombmakers' Home
,

* Appeared After Explosion

it i

Photos by American Press Association.
INCREASED police activity against anarchists is now being enforced In

many cities owing to the recent dynamite explosion in New York* citywhich tilled fonr people.1 Tile dynamite was in possession of Arthur
Caron, Charles Hansen and Chnrles Berg, three anarchists wbb wene

kilted in the explosion. They were making bombs,'it is said. The explosion
occurred at 102G Lexington avenué and wrecked the entire building.' The

, photo shows the tenement as it appeared after the blowup. The police are
looking for an accomplice of the trio and allege that these men were beads of
a dynamiting conspiracy. The children shown here are survivors.

'."'M_;
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o "HECICLINGS" o
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O Incidents of Campaign Day o

o Aa Seen By< Harold Booker o

9 °
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Few publich speakers are better
gifted at repartee than W. I1. Pollock
Time and agaiulyeete'rday-hb. delight-
ed tfie crowd with his shots ut his
hecklers:,-'To one man who kept in-
terrupting him,Jjm..said "If you dan't
keep your nioutp shut the (lies will
fan your liver.".. At Greenwood Sat-
urday be told one that it he bad as
much sense as mouth, he would invi.
him to come upon the stand anr
make his speech tor him. Mr. Jen
ning made effective uec of this re-
tort yesterduy.

'

A handsome floral hasket was pre-
sented Gov. llloase ut the conclusion
of his' speech by County Chairman
Peurinun on behalf of the court houssolueluls.\

Mra. Iilease bad a seat on the
speakers' stand while..the Governor
was speaking. The governor, in his
remarks refcrrrea to tlie fact that he
had married an .Anderson county girl.

Senator Smith's voice was a little
husky but be had no difficulty it
making himself:..heard, although the]crowd was« yery^largo.. His voice hns

tieen bad for about ton days is rap-illy improving nypw'.

Thero was slight -attempt to
heckle Mayor Jennings at the be-
ginning of hi? speech but bio quickly
silenced his disturbers and was giv-
en splendid attention during tlie re-
matndor of his speech.

f- if .71 ..

Probably the tensest moment of the
campaign was' that'when. Mr. Pol-
lock was'holding up the "calico mix-
ed breed VUnlopv Republican '.ticket'*
.used in Marlboro:çounty in 1880. On
this ticket miming with negrdos one
of the candidates for the legislature
wan J. P. Gibson? who 18 now a mj|her'of Governor Bleaso's staff.

Governor mease left the stand, as
soon as he finished his "speech. This
course .he has puntrued since the Open-
ing of the campaign. At" Abbeville
Tuesday the crowd attempted to Svor-
ry him about lt£i asking him "to comejback and take,^ls-'rnedtclue,,< etc:

iHSTKIlTl IIW OF D5VTDBÎÎÏIS.
m"

Court Makes a#,lJ*pertajrt Ruling on
.' this Matter. vu;:-.,

Albany,. N. -^U'Jnly.^^VFha« dl«
actors of a corpor'uttob hhvo'-'the
rlght» to pay dividends. from a sur»
plus, uncontrollable by 1 tho courts,
was the" opinion .in the case Of. tho
Equitable Lifo- --Assurance: Society
against tho.Union Pacific Railroad
Company handed .dowal-yestordayirby
the court or appeal?, and made pub-
lic Jn full todliy. iThe fiqultable So-
ciety, ns holders of preferred stock in
the Union Pacific, insisted that the
Union Paclflo directors had no- au-
thority to distribute 4S0tOOO dividends
among holdem of common etock to thé
exclusion of ..jUcidorsv ofc.. preferred
8to*£K*
»Tho $80,000 ^cènàWtà ot cash ;anr\

Baltimore and Ohio stock.

GRATITUDE AND '

GRATIFICATION
Anderson Chamber of Commerce

Sends Letter of Thanks To -

-Men of Walhalla Iftifäfi
In uppreclaton of thé splendid hos-

pitality of the peoplo of Walhalla
Monday, the Anderson Ghnmber of
Commerce has passed resolutions
allowing thé gratitude .of the men who
went upon that excursion. Every per-
ron who ' went on tho trip declares
it to ; have been the. moat enjoyable
day ever spent on such an occasion.
The following are the resolutions

sept to Col Jaynes and the citizens of
Walhalla:
Deaf Colonel: I am instructed by

the chairman of our Trades Extension
committee to advise you, ns I do with
the utmost pleasure[that the following
resolution was enthusiastically and
unanimously passed by the members
of that emfimittec at a special meeting
held today: - ;:
"Whereas, representatives of ijtbo

Anderson Chamber of Commerce and
also citizens of Pendleton, Sandy
Springs, Autun, Seneca and. of j the
Highlands section of North -Carolina,
were guests of the citizens-of! Wal-
halla on Monday, July 13th, on the;oc-casion of the second annual Trades
Extension tour of the Anderapn Cham-
ber of Commerce, and in consequence
thereof alBo gathered lh the. beautiful
and prosperous town. of. Walhalla to
celebrate dually the opening, of the
Trans-mountain highway and the in-
auguration of gas electrlç caröservice
over the entire Blue Ridge railway to
Walhalla, and J ',

"Whereas, we look with the keenest
anticipation at the sure good results
to all towns od the Bluo Ridge due-to
tho opening of tho great highway men-
tioned, on the- construction of which
many thousands of dollars have been
spent, and in which the *clty of Wal-
halla has played 'a glorious part, both
financially and administratively; and
as we believe tho new. service via mo-
torcar on the Blue Ridge railway is a
splendid piece of progress for the up-
building of alt the Blue Ridge townb,
and another link in tho chain which
binds us together; and, .

"Whereas, Walhalla entertained- us
and her oilier guests in the most, lav-
ish ety»o, sparing nether tlmo, Tabor
nor money* in seeing that; wo enjoyed
ourselves}1 so. much so that all are
agreed that tho Walhalla iilp was the
best we have ever had ;~ > i. 1

"Therefore, be it hereby resolved by
tbc Trades Extension ^ûûiînlîîGa ùî lue
Anderson Chamber of Commerce In
special session this 14th day oî July
Ai V., 1M4, that we extend the hearty
and sincere, thanks of our committee
and through our committee .of. cur
whole*"organization to the' people of
Walhalla for the splendid - iècébiloh
given us; and also that we congratu-
late Walhalla on the evidence .of her
progress; thé securing of gas electric
Bervko, the building of the trans-
mountain highway and also upon the
sure grvifc future in store'fo*r her.upon
tho fruition of present pains for the
development 6t the BHa. Ridge foot-
hills.' 1 ^ v

f am also glad personally to report
that the canvass being made here tc
secure' |R00 .JCrom Anderson for the

All sorts of* fabrics come
and go, but serge always
forges to the front and
stays there.
Always useful.always
stylish.always ready.
For $20 a reliable blue
serge and an extra pair
of light trousers giving
you practically the ben-
efit of two suits.
You'll find a large as-^-
sortment of suits here to
select from..

$10,$12.50r$l5,tO$25-
A new shipment of Palm
Beach suits.
We have your size.
$7.50 $8.50 $10.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges.

mTbt Stem tcilh mjCvmieac*

V M

highway is meeting with good results
and hope soon to send you a check
for the amount.

J. alBO.personally went to take this
opportunity to thank you. You han-
dled everything perfectly and Walhal-
la .made., some good strong friends.
We,.cannot forget Mayor Brown- He
was .on .the Job always, and we thank
him. bon't forget to call and sec us
when' Id' Anderson. fc-Yours very truly, ,

i .;'i Portor A..Whaley, Sec.

What'One Grower of Peaches In the[ 'u. Hand Hills Is Doing.
(Browning Frix, in The Southern

Pines Tourist.)
The other day your, correspondentinterviewed Mr. Mcl. Kennedy, the

famous peach grower of Eagle
Springs..
This year Mr. Kennedy has sold

$14.87 worth of poaches from' onejtréé., This tree Is 16 years old an.-
has-borne'11 cropR. It began to boarthe third year and has. missed one
crop since, on account of hall. Mr.
Kennedy says that in order to bo ouc-
cossful with peaches one must plant
on a high ridge and not on low
ground. Any land on a levol with,
the railroad from Candor to. Pine-
hurst'ie above the "frost line" andhe prefers slightly rolling land with,bluffs near the orchard,, so that-,there
will be "air drainage." It is said
that air will drain'down a hill justas'wator will,..and when tho wind is
blowing there can-ho no frost.

It is necessary. too, to spray the
trees about four tunes a year-and to
fertilise and cultivate,- them. A' goodidea is to plant cotton between, tbe
rows of treeB for the first three years
as they will flourish oh the trehtmoptthat cottoh getif and then there ~*ta
some money In raising cotton.'.

Last year Mr. Kennedy sold$661.69 from one aero of peaches.This acre.and tw'o others Were plant?ed In April. 1009, all .different varie-ties'. Ho did not do,so well wlt""s.one"
acre last year; it;: gétlng him only$178. The, fourth year thlB three-
acre orchard hotted Mr. Mac. ? 1,107
Ho has been chipping since the 14thof June . and .Dis nrst shipments jbrought $3 a" crate, or $1 a peck In
Washington. Slnèo then.be has got-J
ten. as vhigh as $4 a crate. Elbertasf
will ripen lb abbot! two weeks, and
Mr. Kennedy sayV ho always tfceit
fancy prlcea for this variety. Mr
Kennedy has planned his orchards so.that be can handle the shipments With
p. comparatively small forco of hands
during the shipping season t-.nd keepsthe hands busy from early in June un-
til the laie peaches are gone.

-,}
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o BLEASE AT PELZE H- à
u . .-; o
o .Governor:Bleaaê will sparci,à'<(& Pëlser S*torW afternooh *5

al'4 o'clock. «The regular, cam- o
0 palgtfWeeilng:will be at Green- : é.
o ville and hé will make a special o
o Ivtait «joPeU«r^ t * o
0 6 o 00 û o d o o o.n.ci op o 0.0 o

"WAYS SILOS BAYE MONEY." j
Clemson College, July 14..There ^ i

aro not enough,silqs in South Carolina »
not more than 226 in the entire state*;while Wisconsin, for example, has 46,-1
000. iu [Twenty of the Silo's decided advan- i
tagea have been compiled by R. H i
Mason, .dairyman of the U. S. Bu-S
reau of Animal Industry, co-operat- j,ing with Clemson College. Thoy.show ,,
why there should be more siloB in ySouth Carolina. j; "

1. By the uso of a silo a succulont
feed may be provided the year round, jkeeping up the milk flow of dairy cat- ;tie and fattening beef cattle, >
'2. Silage Is the best, and cboapest .-;
form in which to'provide this sort of
food for winter use. ';'

».5. Silage- keeps cattle In more
( ^thrifty condition than Other feeds. ,*4. Silage has'a bénéficiai effect on :

the digestlvo organs of cattle.
6. The. same acreage devoted to t

a silage crop will support more cattle »
than it would' if devoted to hay or«"
other roughage.

6. The acreagei for pasture may begreatly' reduced xwhen silage, is fedthroughout the year,' bringing more '

land Into cultivation. v 1 1

7. Growing silage leaves land cîrar
early in the season for fall and winter jcrops.

r»8. The silage system helps main- .'tain soil fertility and build up run-down 'soils. f ,' \r .9. On the same, acreage, two cowscan -be kept by feeding silage at the' '

cost of one cow fed on hay or otherTOiighngo. - f ;
, '10. Silage pay be harvested Ihwet weather and when conditions are -such that other crops could not be "

harvested without a total loss.
- IT.' Green feed In the form o'f 8il- vage can be fed in summer to great ad-vi'vantage in seasaons when pastures-jbave dried up. 1'*.: '<;-12. Feed storage In silos is much \cheaper than In hay. barns, because a

'

ton of silago requires less than halfthe space reanired^by a ton of hay; ,is. An acre of corn can be placed1,in a asallo for no more than lb* coptrTof shocking, husking, grinding and->.e^reddiug.. '

,V %14. The value of e crop preserve «by »-!is - sV.o 15 oboui «ö per cent, i.greater than that of a, oxop harvestedin the usual way. î
~

15. A given amount of corn in "the-1.'form, of silage will produce more m!!k" .than the same amount allocked anddried. ." -. "! T.flfl. There Is leas waste m feedlok/silage than, in feeding fodder, oeofclisP^good silage properly fed U ehtlrely^l: >
consumea. , ,

*

,vl7y Sllagé Is .very palatable and * ? 1
stock cat It with a relish. >-.18. * Though its ;hoAlUi-glvlng ..nualltles, silage Improves the- out-'ward appearance of cattle and herses.%10.-.. When fed. with fbo proper ra-tions, silage la n greater mi'.k-pro-ducer and fat tener than any .""ether !known feed. * *

SO. The ills s=aW<«V.tnAn to pra^.'

preservation now kr.r>wn. >


